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<> siqgur pRswid ]
ik oa(n)kaar sathigur prasaadh ||
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True Guru:

gUjrI mhlw 4 Gru 3 ]
goojaree mehalaa 4 ghar 3 ||
Goojaree, Fourth Mehl, Third House:

mweI bwp puqR siB hir ky kIey ]
maaee baap puthr sabh har kae keeeae ||
Mother, father and sons are all made by the Lord;

sBnw kau snbMDu hir kir dIey ]1]
sabhanaa ko sanaba(n)dhh har kar dheeeae ||1||
the relationships of all are established by the Lord. ||1||

hmrw joru sBu rihE myry bIr ]
hamaraa jor sabh rehiou maerae beer ||
I have given up all my strength, O my brother.

hir kw qnu mnu sBu hir kY vis hY srIr ]1] rhwau ]
har kaa than man sabh har kai vas hai sareer ||1|| rehaao ||
The mind and body belong to the Lord, and the human body is entirely under His control.
||1||Pause||

Bgq jnw kau srDw Awip hir lweI ]
bhagath janaa ko saradhhaa aap har laaee ||
The Lord Himself infuses devotion into His humble devotees.

ivcy igRsq audws rhweI ]2]
vichae grisath oudhaas rehaaee ||2||
In the midst of family life, they remain unattached. ||2||

jb AMqir pRIiq hir isau bin AweI ]
jab a(n)thar preeth har sio ban aaee ||
When inner love is established with the Lord,

1

qb jo ikCu kry su myry hir pRB BweI ]3]
thab jo kishh karae s maerae har prabh bhaaee ||3||
then whatever one does, is pleasing to my Lord God. ||3||

ijqu kwrY kMim hm hir lwey ]
jith kaarai ka(n)m ham har laaeae ||
I do those deeds and tasks which the Lord has set me to;

so hm krh ju Awip krwey ]4]
so ham kareh j aap karaaeae ||4||
I do that which He makes me to do. ||4||

ijn kI Bgiq myry pRB BweI ]
jin kee bhagath maerae prabh bhaaee ||
Those whose devotional worship is pleasing to my God

qy jn nwnk rwm nwm ilv lweI ]5]1]7]16]
thae jan naanak raam naam liv laaee ||5||1||7||16||
- O Nanak, those humble beings center their minds lovingly on the Lord's Name. ||5||1||7||16||

gUjrI mhlw 5 caupdy Gru 1
goojaree mehalaa 5 choupadhae ghar 1
Goojaree, Fifth Mehl, Chau-Padas, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
ik oa(n)kaar sathigur prasaadh ||
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True Guru:

kwhy ry mn icqvih audmu jw Awhir hir jIau pirAw ]
kaahae rae man chithavehi oudham jaa aahar har jeeo pariaa ||
Why, O mind, do you contrive your schemes, when the Dear Lord Himself provides for your care?

sYl pQr mih jMq aupwey qw kw irjku AwgY kir DirAw ]1]
sail pathhar mehi ja(n)th oupaaeae thaa kaa rijak aagai kar dhhariaa ||1||
From rocks and stones, He created the living beings, and He places before them their
sustenance. ||1||

myry mwDau jI sqsMgiq imly is qirAw ]
maerae maadhho jee sathasa(n)gath milae s thariaa ||
O my Dear Lord of Souls, one who meets with the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, is saved.

gur prswid prm pdu pwieAw sUky kwst hirAw ]1] rhwau ]
gur parasaadh param padh paaeiaa sookae kaasatt hariaa ||1|| rehaao ||
By Guru's Grace, he obtains the supreme status, and the dry branch blossoms forth in greenery.
||1||Pause||

jnin ipqw lok suq binqw koie n iks kI DirAw ]
2

janan pithaa lok suth banithaa koe n kis kee dhhariaa ||
Mother, father, friends, children, and spouse - no one is the support of any other.

isir isir irjku sMbwhy Twkuru kwhy mn Bau kirAw ]2]
sir sir rijak sa(n)baahae t(h)aakur kaahae man bho kariaa ||2||
For each and every individual, the Lord and Master provides sustenance; why do you fear, O my
mind? ||2||

aUfY aUif AwvY sY kosw iqsu pwCY bcry CirAw ]
ooddai oodd aavai sai kosaa this paashhai bacharae shhariaa ||
The flamingoes fly hundreds of miles, leaving their young ones behind.

aun kvnu KlwvY kvnu cugwvY mn mih ismrnu kirAw ]3]
oun kavan khalaavai kavan chugaavai man mehi simaran kariaa ||3||
Who feeds them, and who teaches them to feed themselves? Have you ever thought of this in
your mind? ||3||

sB inDwn ds Ast isDwn Twkur kr ql DirAw ]
sabh nidhhaan dhas asatt sidhhaan t(h)aakur kar thal dhhariaa ||
All treasures and the eighteen supernatural spiritual powers of the Siddhas are held by the Lord
and Master in the palm of His hand.

jn nwnk bil bil sd bil jweIAY qyrw AMqu n pwrwvirAw ]4]1]
jan naanak bal bal sadh bal jaaeeai thaeraa a(n)th n paaraavariaa ||4||1||
Servant Nanak is devoted, dedicated, and forever a sacrifice to You - Your vast expanse has no
limit. ||4||1||
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